
step by step fit guide
Welcome! We are so excited to have you join us on this incredible, life changing

journey! Buckle up babe - life is going to get so much better!
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Your Coaches

Clarissa Pastor Tamara Fraser

We want to officially welcome you to our free to be fitclub

family!!

 

Be sure to go through this document and the welcome email. ONCE

YOU'VE gone through a bit of the information, PLEASE BOOK A CALL

WITH US! This is a VERY important step!

 

After the call, you can continue to work through this document

and then send us your questions as well as your first picture!

 

We are so excited to work with you!

Tamara & Clarissa

 

cell # is 604-307-5602



https://youtu.be/dDmQyqZ2zq4  (our welcome video)

https://www.freetobegirls.com/fit-club-family (our website with step

by step instructions on where to begin)

Download the beachbody on demand app

PLEASE START HERE WITH THESE 2 Links:

 

 

 

Step One - Familiarize Yourself
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https://youtu.be/dDmQyqZ2zq4%E2%80%8B
https://www.freetobegirls.com/fit-club-family


Step Two - Gather your Supplies:

workout space

workout mat

weights

resistance band

chin up bar

stepstability ball

water

Some Recommendations:
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Do you have everything you need to complete your program……? Not all of the items listed is needed or required. This is just a

list of possibilities! Be sure to try and follow your workout calendar as close as you can! If you are taking a cardio fitness

class, you can always replace that with cardio fix, etc.

 

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT SUPPLIES YOU WILL NEED IS PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT!!! PICK A BOOK FROM THE LIST ON THE RIGHT AND START

LISTENING OR READING - THIS , MORE THAN THE FITNESS, WILL CHANGE YOUR LIFE AS THE MOST IMPORTANT CHANGE WE NEED TO MAKE IS THE

ONE IN OUR MIND!

food storage containers

measuring cups

shaker cup

workout music playlist

workout clothing

running shoes



IF OUR WHY ISN'T STRONG ENOUGH, OUR EXCUSES WILL BE .... Write out all of the reasons WHY you want to reach

your goals. Dig deep and attach FEELING and EMOTION to each goal. Come back to this OFTEN! Especially when you

feel like quitting!!!

Step Three - What is your why?

Let's Write down your Why!



Step Four - Goal Setting:

Tips on Goal-Setting
Be Specific. What exactly do you want, by when?

Make them PROMISES to yourself - a goal can be “forgiven”; a promise not so much!

Make it measurable (amount of pounds, servings of veggies in a day, times you will work out in a week, etc.)

Write out what you want to move towards. Not what you are working to get away from. For Example: I want to weigh 130 pounds by Feb 1st. NOT I want

to lose 20 pounds by Feb 1.

Review your goals daily!

Write out your top 3 health & wellness goals:
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Step Five - What to

Eat and How Much:
Determine your calorie bracket and food portions using the Portion Fix Eating Plan.

You will be able to find this information under the “Program Materials” of the 21 Day Fix program on Beachbody on Demand (the app or

online).Utilize our “NUTRITION MADE SIMPLE” Guide that is attached to your welcome email to really jump in to the nutrition part of this and start

THIS BEFORE you commit to your fitness!



Keep It Simple

FREETOBE FITCLUB

KEEP IT SIMPLE to start off with! Until you get the hang of it. Create simple meals focusing on whole foods. Example:

for dinner → grilled chicken with baked sweet potato, and stir fried veggies.

Once your meals are planned with ALL the food portions you need, begin making your grocery list. Look through your

fridge and pantry to take an inventory of what you already have. Write down what you need.

GO SHOPPING! You can use an app (Nutrition+ app) or paper to monitor how much of each color you will

Keep snacks simple. Fresh fruit and veggies are a great snack, and only need to be portioned - no cooking required!

Cook in bulk. Cook veggies, sweet potatoes, and chicken all at once to save you on time, energy, and dishes!

Look for shortcuts. Rotisserie chicken is a great option. Tuna is an easy no-cook protein to add to salads or snacks.

Get on the Mason Jar bandwagon! They cost about a dollar, are microwave safe (just remember to remove the lid), and

can be used for so many different types of meals. Their vertical shape makes them especially nice for storing salads.

Since the dressing is at the bottom of the jar, and the greens are at the top, nothing gets soggy!

Invest in food storage containers. Buy various shapes and sizes, in the same brand if possible. This way they can be

stacked. You may also want to invest in a decent sized insulated bag to carry your food with you to work and on the

go!

Wash, cut, cook, and bag everything you can! The more that’s prepped, the easier your life will be 

 

       during the week and the more likely you are going to stick to your plan!



Regular Plan

 vs. 

Vegan Plan



Step Six - Measurement and Pictures

FREETOBE FITCLUB

The ONLY time you should look back is to see how far

you’ve come! Measurements, photos, and your overall

feeling of well being are the BEST way to monitor your

progress! So be sure to keep track!

 

Remember: The number on the scale DOES NOT define you!*

WE REQUIRE a photo emailed to us (or updated in the app)

at the beginning and end of each program you do!

 

We will not do anything with this photo without your

permission! Please do not send in FB messenger!

On our website, I have information on how and why to take progress pics. We require an initial picture as well as final picture from your program. Please take the pics.

Pictures tell a much more important story than the scale does! So be sure to do these weekly and update measurements every 3-4 weeks. as follows:

full front

full left side

full right side

full back

possible abdominal close up



Plan and prep your meals every week.

Move your body everyday.

Remember WHY you are doing this.

Clear your mind daily.

Meditate, go for a walk, take a bath, etc.

Track what you are doing. What’s working, what’s not?

Share your progress daily with the fitfam in the app - comment/like and reach out when you need tips/help, etc!!!

Get an accountability partner.

Pick yourself up when you fall down. A missed workout or bad meal isn’t the end of the world!

Live by the 80/20 rule. 80% of the time stick to your meal plan. 20% of the time indulge and eat what you want, guilt free!

Take small steps. First get into the habit of incorporating more healthful food choices into your diet. Then add in a few

workouts/week

CELEBRATE! Every little step, no matter how seemingly small, is a step towards improving your health so give yourself a pat

on the back!

Consistency:

 

 

Step Seven - Kick Some Ass



Additional Resources:We really don't like bombarding with paperwork, so these are some of the additional resources we can provide you with to help you

on your journey. Just ask if you'd like a copy!



Thank you!

We are so excited for you - this is just the beginning of a

grand adventure!


